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Buffs Keep L. L. Lead 
But Absorb First Loss

Boost Your 
Town

It Can't Hurt

10^ & 1< Tax Per C o p y  SIXTY - FIFTH YEAR

ly J.B.E.

r^sbv . ftt-nial own- 
iBomsby Klectru- Co. 
lia receipt of a letter, 
[bn recently Seems 
[jajbeen heard to re- 

he nt*eded some 
|(X)*>e at Ins farm 

.control rats in the 
jthis me.s.>>a>;e came 
1 tra) of orphan kit-

|l$ how it read 
\lr Hornshy 
fnend. Mrs Smith. 

Ttlut you wore m t.'u* 
[for some cats We 

little kittens resid- 
|i shelf m the garage 

Clvde Sims Imiking 
e We would love 

! to the country and 
la lake You can come 
Ijarage and pick u.s 
I nil be waiting for 
E cannot be separated I would be too lom‘- 
1 the country wit.hoiit 

We are most un
it the Sims resi- 
I we will thank you

■ Little Orphan Kit-

gvrthe kittens’ gh(»st 
identity to your

■kt

- T  T —

was t.he new Me
at which time the 

L  supposed to pause 
’ the .American war 

I seems that most of 
States is more 

i up in seeking pleas- 
kon thi.s day than re? 

pg w ith  grateful 
|lhe sacrifices of so 
Liny have also honor- 

kers on this day, loo. 
Irginal date for .Me- 
iDay was .May 30 be- 
1 was changed to ac- 
pte union labor. In 

of t.he day, the 
Ideparts from its usu- 
! of not printing poe- 
Îp pay tribute to R.

brown. ,Jr., late 
|tw of Cross Plains, in 
Itritten by Bill Thom- 
114 city Dick, as he 

■'Ti to a legion of 
I here. Pioneer and a 
K  died unexpectedly 
M  attack May 17,

follows:
1“  with us for a little

w- he's gone away. 
|Cod has called him to 

home,
■̂1 sad unsmiling day.

|s loved by every one. 
|t happy friendly man.
'  don t .seem the same 
' niore
I he’s gone to the 
f-enly band.

II go into the Post

' he worked when
'■ay.

I S ' )  strange, not 

' happy smiling way.

V understand w.hv
'  <̂alIcHl him,
'■ this our wonderful

along we’ll under-

reaches that great

L‘ his happy .smiling

reach out and 
his hand.

son, come 
I, . your place.
V  M and written by
r  ̂ , 8-6-1972.

Brown was 
 ̂ 1925 in Riaing

t-as Died May 17, 
Plain*. Texas.

Ruffs retaineil the leader
ship of Cross Plains Little 
Iit>ague, hut were handed the 
first loss of the young seasi.n

IWadles i.ssued the c.hallenge 
to the Ruffs hv clip|>ing the; 
leaders 13-8 in k’riday's opener 
Readels, who moved into a tie 
for second place after lust 
week’s action, were the only 
team to reconl two triumphs 
in last week end's action 

The J R R ,Su|H*rmarket sixm 
.sored ReadoLs countered four 
Ruff runs in the home .half of 
the first in Fridays curtam- 
rai.ser The eventual winners 
added five tallies in the .second 
and insured the 138 victors 
with four more score.s m the 
third frame Ruffs did tally 
Diree iii the second and get an 
other 111 the thir»l tx-fore Rea ' 
dels iced the game Clean-up 
hitler (llynn .NUkerson. svh< 
colUfted twi» doubles and a 
single, led t.he Readel Ki-hil at 
tack Ix'ading hitter for t.he 
Ruffs was (ireg Paiuake who 
managed a triple and a single ;

Cats rallied in lute innings 
in Friday’s nightcap for a 17- 
10 win over the Kilowatts. The 
wui temiMtranly put the Cats 
in a lie for first place with 
the Ruffs Kilowatts, designat 
ed as the home team, tallied 
three runs in the first to post 
a 3-1 margin, and counted an-, 
t t lu f  in the second frame , 
With a 4-1 edge, Kilos counter-i 
ed two Cat runs in the t.hird 
before .seven Cats crossed home 
plate in the fourth frame Kilo-| 
watts rallied in the bottom of 
the inning for a 10-10 tie Sev
en more Cats scored in the top 
of the fifth frame Robby Rai- 
ley .hit three .singles to pace 
the Cat attack, and Rill Me 
Cowen paced Kilowatt hitters 
with a triple, double and two 
.singles in four plate ap|>ear 
ances

Ruffs rebounded from Frid
ay’s defeat by nipping the 
Cats 8-7 in the first game Sat
urday. Ruffs tallied two in the, 
first and five in the home h a lf 
of fhe second inning while Cats 
scored one run each in the 
first two frames. A five-run 
Cat rally in the top of the third 
knotted the score at 7-7. and 
Duane Hutchins scored the win
ning run in the last of t.he 
fourth after singling on a bingle 
by Jackie Strickland, who was 
the winners’ leading hitler with 
a pair of twobaggers and the 
game-winning .single in three at 
bats Jerry Lunceford paced 
the Cat attack wit.h a double 
and a single in two official 
trips to the plate

Kilowatts again got off to a 
fa.st .start in .Saturday’s night
cap. .scoring two runs in home 
half of the initial frame over
coming a single tally by Readel 
Jimmy Kelly The eventual win- 
er.s. Headols w.ho took a 7-4 de
cision, grablx'd a 4-2 advantage 
in the second wnth a trio of 
runs. Neither team scored in

the third inning, hut each coiiiit- 
e«l a single run in the fourth 
Readels padded the lead to 7-3 ■ 
in t.he lop of fifth, and a Kilo- 
watt ralh ju.st managed a sin
gle run in the last of the frame 
Winning pitcher Richard .Mien.; 
who went the distance, sur- i 
rendered just four hits, two of 
which were collected hv Rill 
McK'owei) a double and a sin
gle Leading Readel .hitter was 
again Clynn .N'icker.son, who 
collected two doubles and a sin
gle in three jdate appearances 
R«‘adels collected seven team 
hits

lanal lattle Ix*ague action 
nii’Vcd to Tuesdav aii<i Thurs
day nights thi.s we«-k During 
scIumiI play was scheduled on 
k'riday and .Saturdas nights to 
avoid ciHifhct wit.h studies and 
school activities First game will 
start at 8 .'10 pm thnuigh the 
remainder i»f the season with 
the nightcap Ix-ginning around 
8 o'cliK-k

Pioneer Bluegrass Event 
Starts 3-Day Run Friday
Some of the southwest s nvot and guitar pickers as well a.s 

talented Rluegrass musicians tiddlers from throughout f.hc 
are exjx-cted this week end at southwest are to Ik- in attend- 
Pioneer's .Shan ii Park located ante at the three-day mu.'icale 
M*veii miles east of Cross which promtses a feull week 
*̂*̂ '*'  ̂ end of activities

Rluegra.ss banjo mandolm Tickets for the event arc set

Gasoline Rationed; No 
Immediate Crisis Seen
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NKW p\.snm —The Rev 
Curtis T Simji.-on is the new 
jMstof of the First Rajitist 
Church in Cro.ss Plains He 
liegaM ,his duties here last 
week He came here with his 
familv. hi- wife and one .son 
.''till at home from I.akeview 
Rajitist Church at San .\ngi-- 
lo The family is currently 
on vacation visiting relatives 
in California, and they will 
return next week

Eastside Baptist Chapel 
Slates 8 -Day Revival
•\n eight-day revival is sched

uled at the Liastside Baptist 
Chajiel m Cross Plains begin
ning Sunday, .Fune 3. and con
tinuing through the following 
Sunday, June 10

KvangelLst will lx» Itev Rob 
Hamilton, pastor of the chafx-l 
Singing will be led by Carroll 
Rhwle.s. music and yt.iith di
rector at the First Raj>tLst 
Church .here, and pianist will 
he Lillian Jackson of this city 

.Services are jdanned at 8 
o'd»x:k nightly with prayer 
.st-rvices lx*ginning at 7 3t) .Serv
ices are also scheduled at 10 30 
a m each week day

The c.hajH-l is lixated at the 
corner of Reech .Street and L̂ .st 
7th Stre«“t

Rev Hamilton, who has pas
tured the church for Uie past 
two years, stated that the gen
eral public is invited to attend 
any or all of the services.

iie pointed out that Thursday 
niuht, June 7. has been de.sig- 
nated as ’’Youth Night" with 
sjx-cial emphasLs placed on 
youth

It was also exjilained that a 
nursery will lx- provided for 
tho.se jx-rsons with small chil
dren who desire to attend the 
.s«*rvices.

2 Local Juveniles 
Draw Probations
Two Cross Plains juveniles 

who were involved in break-ins 
at .several hx-al businesses (Xi 
the night of .May 7 or early 
morning .hours of May 8. have 
Ix-en handed probation senten 
ces )

County .Fudge .\ K Dyer Jr , 
of Raird. who also serves as 
juvenile officer in Callahan 
County, sentenced the two. ages 
12 and 13. on May 18 The jiro- 
bation can l>e enforced until 
the two reach age 21. or it 
can he dr(>j)|x*d at any time

PIONEER BAPTISTS SET  
V.B.S. FOR JUNE 4-8

Bible Sch(X)I at Pioneer Raj>- 
ti.st Church will he .held June 
4 through June 8lh from 8 30 
to 11 30 am. for children from 
four years of age up .Ml area 
children are invited to attend

Family night will lx* .Sunday. 
June 10, at 7 .30 p m

Callahan Shares Lead In 
4‘County Bond Sales
Cal!a,han County has surged I 

into a share of the lead with' 
Brown County in jx-rcentage of 
1973 goal achieveil in new pur- 
cha.ses of U S Savings Ronds in 
thow* two counties and Cole
man and Kastland counties.

Howard K. Farmer of Baird. 
Callahan Ixmd chairman, re- 
|K)rted .April sales of $19,854 
for an aggregate of $43,495, or 
31 per cent of the standard of 
$140,(K)0. attained during the 
first f(Hir months ofl973. Calla
han County was a distant third 
at last reporting by the De
partment of the Treasury.

Brown County, always high 
in t.he four-county ranking, sold 
$18,310 worth of Series E and 
H bonds in April for a toUl of 
$112,747, also 31 per cent of 
its goal of $.380,000

Coleman County rates third 
with 25 per cent of its quota of 
$140,000 attained. April sales

there amounted to SH 132. ac
cording to Chairman Rotn-rt I 
Bowen. Jr of Colenan The 
four-month aggregate there l.̂  
$3.5,187.

F,astland County is fourth 
with 22 jx-r cent of its go;d of 
$320.IHH) n-ached .April -sales 
there totaled $18,333, and the 
total for the first third of 1973 
stands at $72,088

.April .sales in TA-xas totaled 
$19,.52.5,843 exceeding 1 a st 
year’s $17,331,291 by $2 194.- 
.552 Year to-date sales amount 
cd to $83,791,839, an increase 
of $9.5.33,410 over 1972 sales 
of $74 2.58.429.

Nationwide, monthly sales 
were $582 million. 118'; above 
1972 .sales of $502 million Ex 
changes of Series E and .Sav-, 
ings Notes for Series H Bond.s 
amounting to $.30 million were 
rejxtrted for April. 13'> above 
the $27 million exchanged la.st  ̂
year

Rev. Helm Returned 
As Methodist Pastor
Only one change m the 

pa.storales of area Mel.hodi.st 
Churches lias been announced 
by the Central Methodist Con
ference in Fort Worth It was 
noted that none of the a[>ix»int- 
ments will lx* final until f*ir- 
mallv announced by Ri.shoj) W 
.AIcFerrin .Stowe of Dallas at 
t.he cliv.se of the conclave which 
will lx* held June 3(5

Rev Luther J Helm, who 
came here .si-veral months ago. 
will lx> returned to the First 
Cnited Methodust Church in 
Cross Plains and t.he Cnited 
Methodist Church at Burkett 

Only change in area j).i.stor
ates will tx* the moving of Rev 
S Ro-ss Grace, former Burkett 
pastor, to Ihitnam I ’nitcd Meth
odist Church from Newca.stJe 

The Rev David Wells. J r , 
formerly of Cross Plains, will 
rema'm at ( ’entral Rrazos Met.h- 
(Mlist Church in Mineral Wells 

Two former Cro.ss Plains 
MelhixlLst pastors will remain 
at jva.storates they have held 
the j>ast year They are Rev 
W r  Crawford at SSalem- 
Murray Tank Valley, and the 
Rev AV IJoyd Coker at Rising 
Star

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
Ore in Cross Plains.

Gasoline in Cross Plains is 
not yet in short supjdy, as has 1 
tx-en the case in other mxtioM.s 
of the country but local sta-i 
tions are iK-ing allixated only so: 
much of the luel |

It was the con.s<*nsus of most i 
of the rt*tail station o|>erators 
here that at present t.hre l̂  no 
immediate crises It was point
ed out. however, that alltK-a 
tions lor the month of June 
would not lx- completely known 
until the first of the month 
and jMtssible shortages could de- 
veloj) .Most of the Cro.ss Plains 
.station o|»4-rators have rejxvrted 
that they are sujvjxv.sd to re
ceive at least as much as they 
sold a year ago One station 
manager «a.s t»»ld several days 
ago that he would not get any I 
more ga.soline until June, but 
a few days later more was de
livered 1

Two lixal jietroleum di.stnb- 
iiters indicated that they do not 
believe that Ihev will .have any 
big problem with obtaining 
ample amounts of ga.soline for 
agricultural customers One 
said that he now has on hai.d 
IDO per cent of the amount that 
was used in Lhat industry last 
year Another, however said 
that he had not received notice

Jim Mcannally Due At 
NAIA Golf Tourney
Jim Mc.Annally. son of Mr 

and Mrs lUron .Mc.Ann.dIv o‘ 
Burkett, will lx* participating 
In the .VMA golf tournament 
at .Sjvartanburg. .\ C , June .5-8 
as a memlH'r of the .Angele 
.State I ’niversity golf team 

.Mc.Annally. a graduate of 
Coleman High ScIumiI, UhI his 
team as medalist in the N’Al.A 
meet .held recently at ReltMi 
He carded a one under j>ar for 
each day's [>lay 

Before going to .San .Angelo. 
Mc.Annally was an outstanding 
golfer at Coleman High School 
and he has won several event- 
at [.akewood Recreation Center

of Jiow much he would get. but 
did .say that he could not take 
new accounts for other indus
trial j)uropM*s

One retail station attendant 
indicated that die.sel fuel is in 
■short supjdy. and that he has 
had trouble obtaining adequate 
amounts Diesel fuel had Ix'en 
allotted or ratiorieil since .lan- 
uary 1 .Alost oil : oinpanies .have 
voluntarily rationed or ajipor- 
tioned sujvjvlit'N of other jietrol- 
eum fuels to (omj)ly with direc
tives from the feileral govern
ment

One local distributor said 
that agriculture m general has 
top priority or. getting gasoline 
He said that the cultivation, 
production arul preserving fcx>d 
was the top priority for obtain
ing ga.s<vline

One ojierator said that it 
Ixuls down to a numt.h by 
month by month allotment If 
a l)ig run developes. shortage 
of fuel could result in Cross 
Plains

Shelter To Be Built 
At Atwelll Cemetery

An estimated 80 jx’ rsons at 
tended the annual Memorial 
'■Service at .Atwell Cemeterv last 
.Sunday

Four ix'rsons gave brief 
talks during *,he activities They 
are R C Chrisman of Raird 
I.owell Burks of I^ke Firewn 
wood and Glen Ihirvls of U'al ' 
nut Springs and Paubne Heed 
ot RrownwiMHl

It was reported that a she! 
ter w-ill lx- constructed neai 
the ceineterv at .Atwell under 
wlmh gatherings in tuture 
years will tx* held It i.s re 
ju ried that atxiut $800 has iM-en 
colU'cted for that jiurjiosc- It 
is exjx'cted that a report <>n 
ionations to the cemetery will 
he published in next week .- 
Rev lew

Cljsj) Knvelojies • The Review

i♦
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at $2 Friday. $3 .Saturday and 
$3 Sunday wit.h a three day 
ticket at $8 It was pointed out 
that tickets are good for the 
entire days activities allowing 
freedom to come and go 
throughout each day

F'eatured Iwrids include The 
.Stone .Mountain Roys. The Ok
lahoma Rluegra.ss Gentlemen, 
The l4uiilx*rt Brothers, The 
Country Kinfolk 'Rhe Oak 
Grove Travelers. 'I’he Village 
Creek Ramblers, and The Rlue
grass Drifters as well as ama
teur bands fnoii throughout 
the southwe.st

The festival of Rluegras.s is 
t.he second hapjx*ning of this 
tyjx* for the park following an 
initial festival last .Septemtier 
which featured Rill Monroe and 
the Rluegrass Roys as well as 
.several other .Nashville bands 

Planned for Friday of the 
week end ls amateur cxinlests 
including band contests and 
banjo and guitar jxckin’ con
tests An evening stage show is 
set for 8 p m with some of the 
contracted hands

Saturday schedule is set to 
get underway at 10 a m with 
morning jam sessions and after
noon and evening stage shows 
with all liand.s

.Sunday's show will include 
a morning worshij) service with 
Bluegrass style gosjx*l singing, 
and an afternoon stage show 
with all the bands

Sharon Park is said to have 
available lots of shade and con
veniences for weekenders and 
complete concessions for guests 
throughout the three days

NEW ASSISTANT COACH 
TO BE HIRED SOON

.A new assistant coach for 
Cross F'lains schixils is exjiected 
to tx* lured in the next week 
or two, according to sctuxil of
ficials .Monday He will replace 
Jim Rirkhimer. who resigned 
recentlv.

Teresa Balkum Will 
Edit School Annual
New Ri.son .staff officers to 

.iimpos<* next year's Cros* 
Plains .sch(H)l annual were re
cently elected by jHijiular vote.

They are Teresa Balkum, edi
tor a senior; Terry Brown, co- 
editor a junior: Tony Dimitri, 
business manager, a junior; 
Kim Tatom. design and copy 
editor a senior. Sandy Weiss, 
majishot and picture editor. 
( las.s representatives on the 
-tafi are as follows seniors, 
Mary Rankin and Roy Merrill; 
iunii>rs Erica Rolx'rLson. Mar
tha McDaniel. T*im Itishop and 
Charlotte Burks, sophomores. 
Ret.-;. Bowden. Sharene Ric.h- 
.irdson and Liiann McConal, and 
Ire-hmen Devello Chambers 
ami Dannes Dickson

Mrs Charlene Homing is the 
l.icultv adviser

.SOITH TfLXAS CATFISH— Mr and Mr.s E H Harr of Cor 
pus Chn.sti are displaying s<mie of the large catfish they caught 
a few weeks ago at I.ake Mathis near Corpus C.hristi He is 
the jam of Mrs. J. B. (Doti Hill of Cross Plains Mrs Barr wrote 
In a note to Mrs Hill that trotline fishing has been extremely 
g(xxl at the lake this spring During about a month of fishing 
earlier t.his spring, two nights a week, the Barrs caught cat
fish weighing 38, 32. 2.5, .38 and two 35 pounders She added 
that eight fish ranging in weight from 12 to 18 pounds were 
caught as were an estimated 2.5 fish weighing from 4 to 10 
pounds

Burkett Meuiorial Day 
Draws Large Crowd
Memorial Service at Rurketl- 

.Adams Cemeteries last Sunday 
drew a large crowd of person* 
interested in the two burial 
I dots.

It is noted that details of the 
business ses.sion will be reveal- 

! ed in the Burkett News column 
I in next week’s Review. Four di- 
I rectors were elected during the 
I business ses.sdon. and the board 
' will be organized t,his week.

Joe Porter of Brown wood, 
I former Burkett school teach- 
! cr. was the principal speaker.

' Clasp E^nvelopes at the Re- 
; view.

r C M L
/*
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Burkett Writer Pens 
Community Happenings

By Lovcy Nichols
A surprise Ulrt.hdav party 

was held retent ly hononp:: 
Beverly Strickland at the home 
o f Mrs Dttnald Porter Thitse 
attending were Mr and Mrs 
Donald Porter and boys. Mr 
and Mrs. James Nichols and 
son, Mrs Strickland's husband 
Eddie and children, Mr and 
Mrs. Dub Brown, .Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Stnckland and children 
Rev. and Mrs Tom Dutresm 
and daug;hter, Mr and Mrs 1 
H. Stnckland, and (lail Der
rick. Ice cream and cake were 
served

Recent usitors in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Tom Dufresne 
were .Mr and Mrs J»>hriue 
Beene and Morris of Fort Slot k 
ton, Mr and Mrs. Roger Knu- 
ger and Jixly of Belton, and 
Rosarme Smith of Bn>wnw(H>d 
The Beenes are the parent> i>i 
Mrs Dufresne

Rev and Mrs Tom Dufreste 
spent Mothers Day weekend 
with -Mrs Dufrene's grandj>.ir 
ents .Mr and Mrs C P l.vne.̂ ’

Burkett Native Dies 
In Odessa Saturday
Mrs Bertha Bullard. 51 >:

Coleman, a native of BurkiM 
died Saturday at the horn*- or 
a sister Mrs Elmer Bauth n 
Odessa

Funeral was held at 2 p :ii 
in a Coleman chapel with the 
Rev Dale Taber of Brownwood 
and Rev Paul Hubbanl < . 
Coleman officiating Interment 
was in Burkett Cemeten 

Bom May 29. 1921, in Hur 
kett. she lived in Coleman 
most of her life She was a 
memtier of the Baptist Church 

Survivors are her hu.̂ hand 
Henrv of Coleman, two daugh
ters Mrs Tommy .\moUl >f 
Dayton and .Mrs Lynn M<>>u : 
of C'onnK* her mother. Mr- 
Loii Tab« r of Water V.illey 
five Ni.siers Mrs Elmer ruouh 
of (htessa Mrs Mettle U m.iI- 
ard of Texas ‘ 'itv Mr- F.lit? 
Pean'e of .\bilem* Mr.' B*’u!a 
Ann Wdliamson nf OaKda'.* 
I j t  arxl Mr^ ,lena R<>wd*‘n m 
Roswell N M three bn>thers 
Jewell TalM>r of W.it»T X’aliey 
I>eslie Tabor of \ranva- Pa.'.'> 
and (itHirce Tabor oi hort 
Worth grandchildren

of Blooming Grove, and Mr 
and Mrs R E. Beene of W av
jhaehie

1 received wcxrd that Mrs 
Helle Parsons has been moved 
to a private room She is doing 
a.N well as is expected She is 
now in r»>om 5020, Baylor Hos
pital We all wish .her a speedy 
recovery

This Sunday Rev James 
Smith of Fort Worth will be 
preaching at the Burkett Bap
tist Church Sunday evening 
services will be sing o(>eratioii 
Everyine is invited and wel
come to come.

Sunday afternoon Uhere will 
tv • luirch services at the Echo 
Church Rev Tom Dufresne 
lUirketl Baptist minister will do 
the preaching Everyone i.s urg- 
od to a>me The services will 
Iv at 3 00 p m.

T.he Prayer and Share"' 
group met in the home ol Mrs 

_ Wade Gid.sim last week Those 
I present were Mmes (lolson 
' Roger Watson. Leonard Long 
Matte Adams. Lincoln Herring, 
torn Dufresne. and Mildred 
Icnning.'̂

Rev and Mrs 
vntlv visited 

ith her Sister.
'lark lh>w«‘rs

\ tsiting friends and relatives 
. Burkett and Coleman were 
Mr- Dee Casler and three s»»ns 
formerly »»f El Paso They are 

■ now on t.heir wav to )oin her 
husband in Saudi Arabia Also 
usiiing was her siser. Mrs 
Marlene Brown, from .Arlington 

Mr and .Mrs James .Nichol- 
ami Darby visited in Rising 
.M.ir Sunday eveninit with her 
parent.s. .Mr and Mr> J W 
Bishop

im

n *

|AI

I T
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Tom Dufresne 
in El Cani}H- 
Mr and Mrs

A CROSS 
I - Aiclh: golf 
3 - SjddFn gutS 
7 - nireu 
s • l.il» t»n tx  

I I -  Ain-n-a
13 • lYrRDiineii
14 - r*l(ratbas, r*

<< tlM Rra.r
16 - Max urX at

iraprvi
17 - rev-oa..llt
14 - I<ni«Lqg oor

th« covt'SBta 
I t  * A

rnrrtljB  
I I  - Ott otpoa.l
15 • B ib lica l

patrxrch 
17 • I'ruict.-ca 

acsrratv 
IS - Wadaig bird 
14 - Formal legal 

• rdrr
30 - A .over
31 - To irUr.k:
33 - P*«.der)f

aubaUKr
35 - IirrgMtAr rotary

dry ICO
37 - SotUra brraS
34 - Imroatlgate

I I  - Malo cL catm
44 - lUliaiD provlsclol

capial
45 - Stgoitvo
46 - 1 o ra IOC lo

ra irom
4' - tlapprna agota 
44-1 ortor'a dogrro 
X) - TrrolraB atylo 

ol atogu^
51 • .'Vrycaltioo

rows
1 - RrglB.-U)g g/ 

«t»ra '
I  • Slave- a 

aummary
3 - *  ttbt red
4 - S«lf -ea:aoin

15
17

IS

5 - Amount of
oaooaomrBt

6 • i x]»rtmeot
7 - T ravroiT
S - SUlo Blcknamo 

Id - ft later 0 ualt 
II  • Renvti 449

■ l.ubetcotei
■ ur 0 Btbllcol 
couMry

’ Oeometrlc 
(Iguro 

' Uao lal 10- 
poor <j

‘ Wodtag btjdo
13 * Of o contal
14 - To prevcot.

to law
15 * Spanikh hero 
17 - FrUr'o title 
31 - i-ammoa

ectlmallao 
34 - To eet oo eni 
J5 - .Sfrlcoa caplul 
36 - ! ccleolaotWol 

.‘iraddreoo 
31 - To mtocorry
40 - Rodlogroph
41 -Freoch naraht! 
41 • Mklaterlal

Jegree
4 ' - Croek letter 
46 - fttaier'i uolt 
4S - TFuo

Ex-Burkett Resident 
Dies In Accident
Chester Calvin F*ield. 55. of 

Coleman, a former resident of 
Burkett was killed Friday in 
Dumas while unloading irriga
tion pijie

lAiiieral was .held at 2 30 p m 
Suiulav 111 a Coleman chapel 
with the Rev Paul Hubbard 
and Rev Archie Phillip.‘ iKith 
of Coleman, officiating Burial 
was III Coleman City Cemetery 

.A former Coleman policeman 
and truck driver, he was boni 
.No. -1. 1917. in P.rown County 
and lived in Burkett as a youth 
He 'erveil with t.he Marines dur
ing World War II He had 
spent most of his life in Cole
man

He was a member t‘f the 
Bai'tist Church and Elks U kK*-

Survivors are two daugh
ters. .Mrs Bela Hergceg I'f 
Tucson .Am . ami Mrs Larrv 
Sanddifor of lAicsvin., Ari/ bus 
mother. .Mrs H C Field ol 
g'C'leinan two M.sters, Mrs 
Fov Lena I Coleman ot Cole
man and Mrs Valina Bond 
reaux of Now Iberia. lui ; two 
brothers James of LiiblHvk 
and Daniel of Goliad; and six 
grandehildren.

Cros* Plains Review — 2_______
LOCAL KIN OM ITTED  
IN STORY LAST W EEK

S M (ireen of Cross Plains 
IS also t,he grandfather of .Miss 
.Ann Ihirvis. who was named as 
salutatorian at .Straw ri High 
Scluiol nweiitly. In a story last 
week his name was omitted.

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Doyle Ihirvis of 
.StrawII and the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. P. Ihirvis of 
t.his city.

VRS. REBA  GREEN  BACK  
FROM STA Y IN HOSPITAL

Mrs Reba Green was dis- 
mi-ssed from Cox Memorial Hos
pital in .-Abiltuie last Friday aft
er having Inwri ther»‘ for tests 
and treatment several days .She 
i.s reportedlv recuperating iior- 
mallv at her home here

Mr and .Mrs, j T j  
Baum of .lai ^ ^

tives. '

BAPTIST YOUTH R A LLY  
SLATED  AT C LY D E

Callahan .\«s<xiation A'lUth 
Rally will tn- held Frida'.. June 

' !. at 8 p in in Lhe First Ba}>- 
tist Chureh of Clyde .A special 
progr.im has Iven planned, in
cluding Basics 73, a youth 
grouf*. of Travis Baptist Church 
of ('orpus Chris-ti

A'out.h from Cross Plains pian 
. to meet at the loval ihurch at 

7 |> 111 and go directly to the 
Cl.vde church .All youth and 
adults are invited to attend

Mrs P“ ar! F>""t* of Ingle- 
side Tex.o- r<-' er  ̂ ' -'p»-nt a
v»-eek ‘'ere with ! er daughter 
Mrs Tnke M i''h *r Ij.%t week 
Mr^ Mitch«-1! t.x's ‘ter i^.'ther 
home and ^«\er.il da\ y
ther»‘ l«*ng enou: ‘ fish
ing in the cult Al:- M)t.,hell 
rep<yrte<t

Cross Plains Review Ads Get Results 
»NO IS  H O M E improvement TIM EI

(Tasp e n \ F t * v u ‘ 'A

tNCLWOft

all the 
hot water 

your tamiiy 
can use!

With an ELECTRIC 
Water Heater

FREE WIRING
Nermwt FtfF 770 voH wtrlfh« -  Wl

•#fv#d bv WTU — fof • 
EI«Ttric

(40 9* i. or *f90f) DurcbMod from  
•  local do«lor. Aak for d o tiilti

Why Not 
Enjoy The

SUMMER SEASON?
Now Is The Time, a n d . . .

Higginbotham^s
. . .  Is The Place! Come In Today

And Let Us Show You How Easy It Is To Make 
Those Needed Improvements and Repairs And Pay 
V/hile You Enjoy Living!

We'll Be Glad To Assist You In Planning Those Im
provements . . .  Free Estimates And Helpful Hints 

Are Part Of Our Complete Building Service!

Higginbotham’s
Ouality & Service
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Unbeatable prices
Look atthe^^ay we've cut prices and you get 5&H Green Stamps  ̂too!Unbeatable atam

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
J . R. B. MEATS ARE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.

F ra n k s  ...... 69c ....$1*29

H. TAYLORS MOVE 
TO MAKE HOME

Ind Mrs Allen H Tay- 
Json. Anf. have arrived 
Im Germany where Tay- 
ppleted a three-year 

duty with t.he I ’ . S 
Is the son of Mr. and 

ts A Taylor of Denton 
■'Njn of Mr and Mrs 

Halsell of Cross Plains 
Pe former Saynur Han- 
iif Istanbul, Turkey, lie 
in Germany, and they 

arried two years ago. 
Taylors plan to make 
ne near his grandpar- 

b  Mve east of town, in 
at he may help with the 

ranch work. He plans 
Cisco Junior College

Man Injured 
ito Accident

Childers of Cross 
l^as not seriously in- 
pn a one-car accident 
p y  night of la.st week 
^turned from hLs job 
Tiwood.

reportedly pinned 
his small foreign car, 
Jnick a culvert on High- 

near the Tommie R 
nome about three miles 
r  towTi

was rushed to an 
hospital, and after 

|m for numerous cuts 
I's. he was releaseil 
to the home of his 

and Mrs. Blanton 
in the Cottonwood

Uty.

pi" was demolished after 
r 'hg three times. Chil- 
iwheel'̂ '̂  "pnt to sleep

•"'1 Mrs. Paul l^utzen- 
[" “̂ rned to their home 

luesday after having 
in Colfax. U .. in 
Wr. and Mrs. Ul- 
former residentsii>a.

USDA IN SPECTED

FRYERS, cut up, per p o und . . . . .  59c
RATH BLA CK  HAWK

PORK SAUSAGE. I lb. p k ; ................ Vk

Ham Slices
SIRLOIN STEAK, per pound . . . .  $1.37

DANKWORTH

GERMAN SAUSAGE, pkg. . . . . . . . . .  99c
GOOCH

HOT LINKS, per pound . . .
DECKER'S, A LL  MEAT USDA INSPECTED

BACON, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c FRYERS, whole,’ per pound
D ECK ER  BONELESS  
PER P O U N D ............. 1.49 Bologna ....99c

I-BONE STEAK, per poend . . . .  SI.49 ROUND STEAK. M l cul. pec lb SI.39
W ESTERN  GOLD NO. 300 CAN. 7 FOR

Pork & Beans $1
MIX OR MATCH —  3 FOR $1.00

FR U IT  DRINKS, HI C, all flavors . 46 Oz. Can
CO OKIES, Sunbeam, all varieties ........... .. Reg. 39c Pkg.
NAPKINS. Parade .....................................  Big 180 Ct. Pkg.

MIX OR MATCH —  4 FOR $1.00
FO IL, Parade .................................................................. 25' Roll
CR A CKER S, Fireside .......................................... 1 Lb. Box
D EV ILED  HAM, Underwood's ........................  2'/4 O i. Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Libby ................................. 4 Oi. Can
BAR B-0 BEANS, Campbell's ........................  No. 300 Can
TOMATO SAUCE, Hunt's .................................  No. 300 Can

J .R .B .

26c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A . LB. CAN OF

V h o *,
ilAXW tL*

B R E E Z E
25c O FF LA B EL  

KING SIZE

$1.19
CHARCOAL, Kingsford, 5 lb. bag .................  49c
PEANUTS, Fisher, 6'/2 oz. can ........................... 44c
Towle Stuffed Manzanalla
OLIVES, 5 ounce tumbler ....................................  69c
PEPPERS, Towie, banana mild or hot, 15 oz. [ar 55c 
BATHROOM CLEANER, PInesol, 17 oz, can . 89c
PINESOL, 15 ounce bottle ....................................  59c
LISTEROL, 7 ounce can .................................. 98c
LISTEROL, 14 ounce can ...................  $1.39
BLEACH, Parade, 1/2 gallon ............................. 27c
FABRIC SOFTNER, Parade, 1/2 gallon ............  59c
DETERGENT, Parade Liquid, giant size . . .  39c
CHARCOAL, Kingsford, 20 pound bag . . $1.59

Mm v e u h m s e *
o iE iB n t t r D K ' 'a n {E .

A T «  J. R. B.

I 'kyl LB.C*M0HIY ,
L  _  „0 « U q « P p itP H M I|ll; Of®

CANDY, Brach's Pic A Mix all varieties, lb. 49c
KINGSFORD

Charcoal, 10 lb. bag
CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID, Arrow, 32 o z s .. 39c
KRAFT'S, A L L  FLAVO RS, 18 OZ. SIZE

Bar-B-Q Sauce, 3 bottles $1
GREEN BEANS, Del Monte, 3, no. 303 c a n s . SI
D EL MONTE CHUNKS, CRUSH ED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE, no. V/2  cans, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
D EL MONTE

Catsup, 4 ,14  oz. bottles ■ $1
CORN, Kounfy Kist, 12 oz. can, 5 fo r . . . . .  SI
SHASTA, REG U LA R OR D IET

Drinks, 12 oz. can, 12 for $1
DR. PEPPER, 8 bottle cfn.' plus deposit -  49c

Dairy and Frozen Foods
PARADE. PURE V E G E T A B LE

OLEO, 1 lb. quarters, 5 for . . . .  SI 
JRB BUnERMILK, '2 gal. cfn. . .  49c
FOREMOST

COHAGE CHEESE, 24 oz. cfn. .
W HOLE SUN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE, 2, 12 oz. cans .
CKRA, West Pail, cut or whole, 20 oz. bag 
STEW v e g e t a b l e s  West Pale, 20 oz. bag

Health & Beauty Aids
REG ULA R 69c

ANACIN TABLETS, 30's . . . . . . . . .  49c
A N IT S E P T IC  —  R E G . $1 .39

LISTERINE, 14 oz. . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
ICE CHEST WITH HANDLE, 30 qt., reg . $ 1 . 4 9  8 9 c

G L E E M  —  R E G . 69c

TOOTHPAiTE, 3 oz., 3 for . . .  SI
P R E L L  C O N C E N T R A T E  —  R E G . $1 .59

SHAMPOO, 5 oz. . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
GARDEN HOSE, % " x 50', reg. $3.69 . . . .  $2.19
Men's and Ladies
FOSTER GRANT SUNGLASSES, reg. $1.49 . 79c

Yellow Squash TEXAS GROWN, LB. 29c
GREEN ONIONS, large bunches, each o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
CABBAGE, medium heads,' per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
STRAWBERRIES, California fresh, pint for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Red Potatoes TEXA S NEW CROP, LB. 19c

k JH-
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MIITINO DAYS 

BoMxi o f Trustees of Cross 
Independent School Dis- 

W ct will naeet on the first Fn- 
y y  night of each month dur- 
*RR the nunmer. The director- 
•••  usually meets on Mondays. 
n R d p U n s  to return to that 
ynndule when school resumes 
te the fall.

Steve and Jerry Huntington, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Huntingtifi of Canyon, spent 
one mght last week here in 
the home of Mrs. H. N. (Ophe 
lia) Harris.

Tim and Tony Evans, sons of 
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Chambers 
of Port Lavaca spent last week 
end here with Mrs. Ophelia 
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers

______ were in Midland attending the
0 # fk «  Supplies A t Review j funeral of her grandmother.

Printing at it’s very best at 
ttn Review.

No Service
Too Big...

Pat McNeels Will Be 
Honored On Sunday

No
Neighbor 

Too Small!

Mr. and Mrs C. F. <Pat» Me- 
Neel. Jr., of Cross Plains will 
be honored with a reception 
Sunday, June 3. at their home 
at 14^ North Avenue E.

The occasion will be the poj)- 
ular local couple's wedding an
niversary. The event will be 
hosted by the couple's children. | 
Fred and Susan McNeel

Friends and relatives are in-1 
vited to call between the hours 
of 2 add 5 pm  Sunday.

Pat and Margaret .Ann. as 
they are known to a host of 
friends, were married on June 
3. 1948. at the home of the 
bride in Cross Plains They j 
have made t,heir home here i 
during the intervening years 
He was engaged in the oil sup
ply business manv years before ' 
they purchased an insurance 
busine.'s here several .vears ago 
which they now operate

Margaret .Ann is t.he daugh-, 
ter of Mrs Jeff Clark and the 
late Mr Clark, and Pat is the 
stm of Mrs C F (PatI Mc.Neel. 
Sr and the late Mr McNeel

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
curosity curiosity curiocity
(Definition: desire to learn or know.)

(Answer On Beck Page.)

Farming At Stand Still 
In Rowden Community

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Farming is at a stand still.

so to speak Three days of 
strong winds continue to dr> 
the ground

Some stiH'k tanks are almost

were in Abilene Monday visit
ing Mrs. Leila Gibbs at Hen
drick Hospital. We are glad 
to report a fast recovery for 
her.

The. Granvel Gibbs family of
dried up due to spotty rains in ' Odessa aLso visitetl Mrs le ila
late April Hail accimipanied i \. V Gibbs familv
every cloud even though thev I* , over the week end

C ro n  Plains Rtviaw —  4________ Wednesday. f

REVIEW  PUBLISHER AT
r e c e n t  b o a r d  s e s s io n

D. J. (Jack) McCarty of Glen 
Rose, publisher of the Cross 
Plains Review and Glen Rose 
Reporter, attended a recent 
meeting of the West Texas Tele
phone Community Advisory 
Board at Andrews

J. C. Keen, president of the 
West Texas Telephone Co., 
whk’h is a part of Continental 
Telephone System as is Texas 
Telephone A Telegraph Co. 
which serves Cross Plains and 
area, said. "The advisory board 
was formed to create better un
derstanding between th com
pany and customers."

The board is comprised of 
six outstanding businessmen 
from area served by the com
pany including McCarty and 
Rav Falk of Hyde.

of Austin spent tî  J  
' ' f  Parenu,:
"Bob) Hodnetls and ,

Mrs Carl Mars,h and Mr> 
A Wade of Abilene visited rel
atives in Lubbock on Tuesilay 
and Wednesday of this week

20 Recent CPHS
Seniors Take Trip

Big )ob or »mall, we're always ready to give you fnendly. )tel;v 
fill service. And our real serx'ice begins after we fill your tank. 
W ell rlieck your oil, battery and windshield, your tires, lights 
and anything else you'd like to have checked.

Tb be your car's best friend and a good neighbor to you ii 
our prime concern.

Dillard Texaco Station
Hiyhwsy 36 Telephone 735-3311

Charles Dillerd, Owner

Twenty recent graduates of 
Cross Plains High SchiKil and 
eight sponsors returned last 
Sunday afterntxtn to their 
homes here following an excit
ing trip to Circle R Ranch near 
.Medina.

Seniors making the trip were 
Jackie Thomas. I.aiTy Tatoni. 
Buddy Dillard. Rex Mayes. Leon 
•N.xon, Tony Winfrey, Eddie 
and Lynn Kotmig. Terr>' For
tune. Bniee Ji|hn!*on. Rjeky 
Potter. Rickey Carouth. Rickey 
Carey. John Rector. Debra Max
well. Patricia Berlen, Vickie 
Goble, Rhonda Franke, Kathy 
.Nickerson and Mar> laipe

Sponsors making the trip 
wer.» .Mr and Mrs Glenn Win
frey, Mr. and Mrs. J D Goble. 
Mr and .Mrs Lewis Fortune, 
.Mrs. Claude Mayes and Mrs. 
1 C Koep.'g

are small, but has nut damaged 
grain fields in this area.

Those who like to fish have 
been enjoying catching a few 
ftJh with neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Bill I^awrence visited 
Mrs Mo« Higgins in Cross 
Plain Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Minnich 
and Mrs. Mary Outlaw of Mer
kel visited Mr and Mrs Warren 
Price Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
F'loyd Outlaw of Stephenville 
spent Sunday night in the Price 
home.

Hasp Envelopes —  The Review

Sun IntsnwK̂  
Production! Pr,

i i Brother Of
Wind'

Tochnicolof
rated c

AM Ago, Admit 
Genorol Audio

FRI. __  SAT.
JUNE M.3

Pioneer Drit 
Theatre

Show Start, M s,

Printing at it’s very best at 
the Review

Planning
A Wedding? H y

• r

. . . COME IN NOW AND 
SEE OUR PREHY LINE OF . . .

Wedding /
V -  (

Invitations
A N D

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sayre and 
A. N. Sayre of Breckenridge 
visited Mr. and Mrs Russell 
Dye Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs. Tony Steele 
and Tunva s(>ent Sunday in 
Clyde wifji his mother, Mrs 
Opal Steele

Those visiting in the Jimmy 
West home Sunday night were 
Mrs. Hattie West of Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs N V. Gibbs.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Reynolds 
and chilren vi.sited in the Rob
ert Dye home Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Palmer 
of Clyde spent Saturdav in the 
ifterling tKlom .home

Dale and Roger Gibbs of 
Abilene had supper Saturday 
night in the Warren I*rice home 

Bill Ijw rence was in Brown- 
vmxhI Sunday afterniKin visit
ing Jess Brown in the commun
ity hospital.

.Mr and Mrs Rus.vell Dye 
visited Mr and Mrs Sterling 
Odom Sunday afterniHin 

.Mrs Don Harris, Terrel. 
Troy and Tonva and Mrs Tom
mie Harri.s visited Mrs Ivtn 
Odom on her birthday F'ridav ; 
in Cni.ss Plains

Fallen Reynolds spent Sun- . 
day night in Cross Plains wit.h ■ 
Vivian Franke

Mrs. C. W. Price and Mrs 
Rubyp Berry of Baird aecom-, 
panied Chris West to Austin 
Saturdav to attend the funeral 
of their uncle. F̂ lla Dickey.

Those visiting in the Tommie 
Harri.s home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Harris of Abi
lene and Greg Hari>er of Cole
man Terrel and Troy Harris 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in the .home.

Mrs. Douglas Weifs and 
three children of Cross Plains 
visitiHl Mrs Ton> Steele and 
Tonya one afternoon last week 

Mr and Mrs N. V Gibbs

Announcements
. . .  TOP QUALITY AT REAL g '  
MONEY-SAVING PRICES.
YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL
ITY AND FAST SERVICE.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS.

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Phone 725-3571

O.E.S. To Install
Officers Monday

The Cross Plains Order of 
F’astem Star No will hold 
(.he annual installation cere
mony Monday, .lune 4. at 8 
p m in the Masonic hall 

Vera Pearl Bunnell will be 
installed as Worthy Matron and 
'Norman Coffey as Worthy Pa
tron

After installation, the chap
ter will enjoy a salad supper, 
with all members bringing a 
salad choice.

EX-LOCAL MAN OFFICIATES  
LAST RITES FOR UNCLE

Guy WeUs of Ihne Bluff, 
Ark , brother of the late Sloan 
WeUs of Cross Plains, passed 
away about two weeks ago in 
a veterans hospital in Arkan
sas

Mrs. Sloan Wells of this city 
and her ton. Rev. David Wells 
of Mineral Wells, attended the 
services, and Rev. Wells offi
ciated the final rites

Teiepbaoc 725-3S41 to report 
fire in Croee Plains.

•»
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WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Wed. Through
HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE YOUR CHOICEI
With Onions or With Mushrooms . . . 8  Oz. Size . . .

HORMEL VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AUSTEX SPAGHEni & MEAT BAILS, 15 oz., 1 c a n ...

Coconut GRIFFIN, 14 OZ.. 1 FOR

AMOCO PAPER PLATES, 10 count for . . . . . . . . . . .
GRIFFIN WAFFLE SYRUP, 32 ounce size . . . . . . . . . .

CHECK OUR WINDOW AOS FOR . - -

Specials In Quality Meats

Foster Grocery
T IA V I t  F O tn i l .
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LISTERINE, 14 ounce size, 1 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | iawn
GRIFFIN BU CK PEPPER, I'/i oz. size, 2 f o r . . . . . . f c f ;
HUNT'S WHOLE TOMATOES, 2'/2 size, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . .

Drinks SHASTA. 4 FOR ....................................................................  3̂  
F̂Al

HUNT'S STEWED TOMATOES, 2 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . .  "
HUNT'S SPINACH, no. 300 size, 2 cans . . . . . . . . . .
HUNT'S SKILLET DINNER, your choice, I for . . . . . . .
New Potatoes HUNT'S. 2 FOR ............................. S
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M h Hds 3  
IS Published
Helm ofini Crosa l l̂ains 

trtjcles i>ublish(Hi in 
Ifoi it McMurrv Col-
spring 
leon is 

Bi«aane 
ampus

the offieial 
of the slud- 
His articles

were “
• p,hys*f̂ **y Speak-

• On Roaches
,(ie son f’f

u„r Helm of this city, 
f, VcMurry senior r.ia- 

, phvsics
’ nd chemistry

and minonnp

th eatre sets  
FOR K ID S

manager o f the 
, In Theatre, ha.s 

a schedule of movie.s 
for younffsters

IK
lES

I Conn 
.Drive

program will be 
M ay!

[jl' The
I Queen ■

and Trui-day,
feature will lie 
with a short 

A Visit to the 
t the St. Louis.

W ednesday, May 30, 1973

Don Wilson Will 
Enter Law School

Don Wilson, son cf .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Wilson of IhH r Ay, 
will enter the I'nivcrsitv of 
Texas School o f laiw in Austin 
on May 30lh He recently trans
ferred from Bates College of 
laiw, University of H luston, 
where he studied the past year.

Wilson is a 190H honor grad
uate of Cross Plains Higji 
School and 1971 graduate ot 
the University of Texas

SEM IN A RY STU D EN T TO  
F IL L  LO C A L PU LPIT

Steve liee. Mudent at South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, will fill 
the pulpit at the First Baptist 
Church in Cross Plains for lioth 
services next Sunday.

He is the sun-in law of Hev 
Curtis T  Simpson, pastor of t.hc 
church. Kev. Simpson and his 
family are on vacatum, visiting 
their son and family in Califor
nia.

MRS. ANDREW  W A LK ER  
IN EASTLAN D HOSPITAL

Mrs Andrew Walker of Cross 
Plains is a patient in the hos
pital at Fastland She entered 
a few days ago and Is said to 
be undergoing tests and treat
ment It was thought here tbit 
she may possibly undergo sur
gery.

local Girl Scouts 
Ceremeny Konorees

HOWDY NKIOHBOR! Are you 
interested in selling your 
farm or ranch? We sure need 
your listings. Call collect <J17* 
893-6666 or 893-5896, Cog- 
burn Realty, Highway 6. 
Write Box 332, or send us a 
smoke signal, De Leon,

4tfc

iters Irom 
11 will be 

bh one adult 
start.s at

ages 5 
admitted 

admission. 
9 15 pm.

C V. (Chubby) Drennan of| 
Santa Anna visited friends in j 
Croes Plains last Sunday even- • 
ing.

W A N T E D
XSIBLi: P.XKTX’ . . . 

up paynumts on 18- 
>!d Singer Console 
Semng .Machine <>rig- 

$399 5(1 Balance 
or $13 50 a month.

CALL 725-3381

Mrs Viola ClailMirne and 
daughter. Kay, of Midland vis- 
it«*<l .Sunday night .here with 
her si.'ter, .Mns. Ophelia Harris

.Mr. and .Mrs Kslward Pan
cake of Hattiesburg. .Miss., are 
here visiting .Mr and Mrs,
W Pancake for a few day.«.

1.

Cross Plains Girl Scout 
troops 192 and 5 were honored 
wil.h an award supper at laike 
wiKKl Monday, May 14. I

Brownies attending the Fly- 
up ceremony were Tammy 
Floyd. Cheryl FYanke, Kinib«*r- 
ly Hedrick. .lana Higginlxrttom, 
Shelly Hines, Kathy .lones. 
.lanice .N'ewinan. .lanet Reynolds 
and .Mary Morris

Others attending the cere
mony were Toni Kdington, Car
ol kngle Paula Hanke, Kdie 
Switzer Shan Watson. Mrs 
Bill Hines, Mrs W (odv Wood
ruff, Mrs .liH> Ilanke, .Ir and 
.lohn. Mrs Sc-ot hkiington, Mrs 
Ray Wat.son and Terry, .Mrs. 

i Joe Ford and R'c-ky, Mrs Iw- 
roy Higgintiottom, Mrs Ray
mond Newman Mrs Bill Hed
rick. Kddie and Kelley.

Juniors receiving bailees ior 
their work in scouts t.his year 
were Kirn Jones. Johnnie Knott.: 
Cindi Garrett. Dana Bains, l.i.sa! 
Taff, Leesa HigginlKittom, Rutli j 
Burleson, Jeri WiKMlniff and i 
Kav Heed.

Mrs I.eo Franke. community 
(.ha.rmari. conducted ih** (rre- 
rnonies. [iresenting the girls 
with wings and awards

FOR SA1J-; I.arge Fr,gidaire in 
giMKl running condition Call 
725-4783 9 lie

TO.MATO PLANTS Nice plants 
for late summer and fall, 35 
cents per dozin or $2 50 per 
.hundred Also have sweet ba
nana pepper plants at 40 
cents per dozen. W'. A Payne, 
749 Ave D Itp

CT.STOM HAY B.AIJNG Call 
725-4638. Paul Neeb 7 tfc

FOR S.M.K 1966 Dodge Ccro- 
net .500. floor console, bucket 
seat.'̂ , good cond'Aion .3-piece 
large .sectional. High even 
.vYars range and fresh eggs 
.1 L .Marinelli, 72.5-437.3

9t(c

ITI-O.ST 
yearlmc 
700 Ih*.

.'fraved: Black Ang'i‘ 
lull weigh.m> at<ut 
Phone 72.5-5171

9 2tp

FOR SAIJ'! .AC combine No 60 
In very gixKl ninmng s.hape, 
ready for the harvest. Price 
SKK! See Dale Gary or i 
phone 725-.5452 9 2tpl

W.ANTKl) House 
house repair 
Chuck T.homas.

painting and 
See or call 

725-.5861 6 tfc

STRAYED from Nimrod area 
in last 3 or 4 weeks, six cross
bred pair with JTM brand on 
left hip, eight heavy spring
er (maybe caived out now) 
Santa Gertrudis cows $ (dol
lar mark) brand left hip; cne 
black Angu.s bull with $ 
brand left hip Reward Kelly 
Dobson. Rt 2. Box 207. M.’n- 
eral Wells. Texas Call col
lect (817) 32.5-0071. 9 2tp

WORK M'A.MED by 23-year- 
old veteran, married, hard 
worker Preferably outside 
work, no night work A1 Tay
lor. P.hone 725-4559. 9 2tp

Mrs Clara .Nell Barr le't 
this week for six wi*eks .itudy at 
Sam Houston State University i 
at Huntsville !

UCT I ON
JDAY. JUNE 2. 1973 

10:30 A.M .

ItEX HERRINS 
JUIFMENT CO . 

ILAWN. TEXAS

tify Consignment Sale 
Farm Equipment 

|fl 6 Days Weekly, 
ne 915 - 583-2244

Mr. and .Mrs. Jay Kirkham 
vistied last Saturday evening 
with Mr and Mrs Gene Davis 
o f Abilene.

•Mr and Mrs Ben Odom of 
Cross Plains. Vernon Gardner 
and I>arry o f Aledo attended 
the Moorehead reunion at Pee- 
'CK'k last Sunday.

Holiday Week End 
Passes Quitely Here
The extended Memorial Day 

holiday week end pas.sed quite- 
j ly in Cross Plains 
j In spite of heavy traffic 
j through the three-day week 
1 end. there were no re|Kirts of 
j major traffic accidents in this 
I area I.<K'al lawmen worked 
I longer than normal .hours diir-

.Mrs. I.averne Mills of Hurst. 
Mrs. James Wilson of Ocean-
side, Calif., and Clyde l»ve -
lady, Jr, of Fullerton. Calif, 
are at the bedside of the.ir
mother, Mrs. (Hyde Lovelady. 
Sr., who has been confined to 
‘.he Cisco hc'Spital for quite 
some time.

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E
FAST, E FF IC IE N T  —  NO COM PLAINING  

24 HOURS D A ILY

M I K E  M c C l U R E  
Telephone 725-5161

(LEDS. . .  FEEDS. . .  FARM NEEDS
iBRID SUDAN  S6.00 PER  CWT.
LDEN HARVEST H YBRID  SUDAN S7.50 P ER  CW T.
LOEN HARVEST FARM ERS *  RANCHERS

CHOICE HYBRID S U D A N ...................... S12.50 PER  CW T,
0 TOP CANE, H EG ARI, COTTONSEED, E X C E L  A 
VAC MAIZE, ALSO CH EM ICALS, TOOL BOXES, PER- 
LI2ER AND SPRAY EQUIPM EN T.

CUSTOM AG SERVICE
NECHES COLEMAN, TEX A S

PHONE 915-425-5319 
(In old Clyde Thomas Building)

loss P lains Review
Evory Wednesday at Cross Plains. Texas 76

IJ. (Jack) McCARTY ..........................  PUBLISHER

m  CLOVER ...................................................  iO llO R

^  TTTE PTTBI tr*. *^*r^UUon •rroneoujrrenectlon upon the character
Peraon or firm appearing In these colunuw 

*®d upon caUnc the attention of the manaee-

matter
Plalne.

i i ?  ..“ISS, “ • ”•

MitMcrlpUon rate: $9 a year wtthla 
M mUee of Oraea Ptalna; |4 a year 
elaewhej e In Texaa; |6 out of atatc 
end W to foreten country.

|t(«r
DVroKMATION

* ”®nl thUfin?***”® * centa per word for flrtt Inaertlon and 
All etaaalfled and legal advertlatnc muet 

thllSou aatahllihed aooounL -BHmT or un-
•ootpUd enly opott approval of tbe pobMttiar

PobdoatioB are eliaited at rtguler word rata

ing the jieruKl.
Other than cemelerv observ

ances at Burkett and .\twell 
no major celebrations were 
held here.

The holidays brought many 
visitors to t,his and surround
ing communitie.s, and many lo
cal persons were out-of-town 
f ir  the week end

ESTH ER SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS M EETS MONDAY

The F?sther .Sunday .School 
1 !as« of the First Baptist 
Church met in the .home of 
■Mrs. .1, H Strahan .Monday 
afterniKm

The opening prayer w as led | 
by the teacher, Mrs Addle 
Brumfield .After a business re- 
j)ort, Mrs. W W Rose broug.ht 
the devotional Mrs Strahan 
gave a Bible quiz. Headings 
were given bv Mrs Richard 
Thompson. Cora Howland and 
Lillian Shelton.

Mrs Bnimfield brought some 
jirojects whic.h were accepted 
hv the cla.ss Clixsing prayer was 
led bv Mrs Fred lung

l.adies attending other than 
tho« ê mentioned above were 
Mire.*- W S McCann. F.thel 
Clark. .Annie Bishop and Jeff 
Clark

('ake and ice cream were 
.served by .hostesses Mrs, Stra- 
an and Mrs Howland

H)R SAIF Springer cows, 
cows and talves. all kind- of 
pla n cow- !*hone 72.5-5171

9 2tp

FOR SAl.Fi Thre«* portahb 
T\’s. M.k k and w hite ,Se« 
•Mirr - Odom af Motel or 
Cab* 9 tfc

F’OR S.XLFi Double -ink in 
base. 4(1 pal el<*«tric water 
heater. 2 burner ga-. hot 
plate: 2-burner elec hot 
plate I-burner elec hot plate, 
windows. 28"x.58"; inside 
<lo< rs .3d"x6'8” ; large garage 
fan .S«*e at 12.56 .\ve. ’ A" 
or tall 72.')-.50.31. 9 Itp

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING  
Cross Plains Independent 

School District
In otx'dience to an ( rder of 

the Board of Fiqualization regu
larly convened and . l̂ttlng, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Fiqualization will tie 
in .st'.ssion at its regular meet
ing piaee in the City of Cro.ss 
IMain.s. Callahan County. Texas, 
same being t.he Sch<Kd Tax Of
fice*. af 4 o'clock B .M tM*gin- 
ning on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of June. 1973. and from day to 
day thereafter, for the puriiose 
of determining, fixing and equ
alizing the value of anv and all 
taxable projierty situated in the 
raid Cross Plains Indepenednt 
School District, until suc,h val
ues have finally fH*en determin
ed for taxable piinKi-' ês for th(* 
year 1973. and any and all p«“r 
sons interested, or having bus
iness with .said Board, are here 
notified to he present

DON'F: BY ORDKR OF TllK 
BOARD OF FgUALlZATlON 
of Cross F'lains Indep<*nderit 
SchiMil Di.strict. Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, at Cross FMainv 
Texas, the 28lh day of Ma.' 
A D 1973

('.ARJ. J. SOHN'S.
Secretary
Cross F’ iains Independent 
School Di.strict Itc

FOR S.-AU-: 72 VW 411 staii m 
w;.gen. automatic transinis- 
rio.T, 70 Plymouth Duster. 6 
e v i. automatic, air condition- 

(vH Int Travela!!, V8. 
.Mitomatic: '71 Int pickup. 
\'8. automatic, air Johnston. 
Truck and Supply. 725-2181. 
Cross Plain? 6 lfc '

FOR SALF: 1955 p»tkup. 4 - 
ton Chevy, gixxl motor, fair 
tires, has tags and sticker, 
piice<l $'20!) Call 725-2.384 or 
see at I. F Betlars. 'J Up

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
new Blue l.aistre Higginboth
ams lie

STRAYED Red .Angus cow. 
Should have young whiteface 
calf Any inlormalioii appre
ciated. Contact J. FI Wood, 
phone 725-4191. 9 'itp

HAVE FOR LEASF: Ccastal li«r- 
muda gra.-s parduro. Call 
725-324(- 9 2lp

WILL THF.' person who b' rrow- 
t'd .Nell Bowden s H dubs 
please return them S.be 
wants to play golf. to<j lie

FOR S.ALE: 2 houses and lots 
in Rising Star See Oliver 
Smith at Smith Grocery at 
Pioneer. P.hone 725-4471.

52 tfc

COA.ST.AL BERMIDA SPRIGS 
AND F’LANTLN'G 10 years 
experience Equipiied to do 
the job right. Sprigs dug 
fresh daily. Call or write for 
prices and information AR- 
DEAN KIMMEIJ.. Ht 2. De 
I>eon. Texas 76444 Day p,hone 
817-893-6266 Night 817-89.3- 
6625 46 16 tc

W.A.N'TFID Wim.h truck work 
.Mark Waist r Welding Sc*rv- 
ice now has wimh truck with 
long poles (an do almost any 
tyjH* <»f wttrk .' «̂* Mark Walk
er or call 725-5831. 7tfc

RESPO.NSIBIJ-: baby - silUng 
done in my home or yours, 
(lav or nig.ht Cal! Tamara 
I^ne, 725-3062 83tc

FOR S.'. .̂l IN Ford Tractor 
with cuituatir, planter and 
tandc.ij and double mold 
Ixiard hnaking plow .-Also 5 
spring An,".*, cow a Call 259- 
2214 or *■( (• toe Stout. Lind- 
ley StMti May, Te.xas.

7 tfc

F'OR S.AIJ*! 69 Chevy (-..-tuti 
pickup. V-? auto., LWB, 2- 
tone paini. go<-d tires, 60 
Ch vv ‘ --’.Oil piiku)). long 
narrow txd. V-8 4-speed, ra
dio: 72 load'd Chevy -l-wli**el 
drive pickup: 65 Chew 4- 
wh(( : drive oickup: .53 I»*ep, 
4-w!iee| drive: 72 loaded Fll 
Camino: 67 F'ord pickup 1941 
all original Chevy fire truil 
4,600 actual mile.-, rur. ...•! ! 
drives like a new cm idioii«- 
725-5161. .Mike McGure

H iHTABlE  \ViIJ)L\G .SERV
ICE ( ad i*’:d N'eeb at 725- 
46.38, day or night 7 tfc

HAY BALP .See 
Dye. 72.', 4919

F O R  S A L E :  IIIRIG.ATION i 
FIQl'IP.MENT. .A complete 
line of irrigation equipment. 
Pumps, pipe, fittings, volume i 
guns and circle systems. Let 
us help you with your irriga
tion needs Largest supply in , 
central Texas K1MMF3J.' IR-1 
RIGATION SUPPLY. INC. i 
Highway 16. De I^eon, Texas. 
Phone 817-893-6266 46 29tc

WA.NTED: Fiigginbothams wanU 
•Nu - Way Stamp books Re 
deem them In the dry goods 
ready - to • wear, shoes, men’s 
hardware and lumber depart 
ments or apply on your ac
count in the office for $3 a i 
book. 49 tfi '

File Folders —  The Review i

FELIX 
MANION

Representing

YOUNG A MANION 
INSURANCE A G EN CY  

Lift Insurance • Hospitalization 
BAIRD, TEX A S

Phone • Dial operator. Ask for 
Enterprise 2920 (No (Charge)

or call Bob 
6 4tp

N'FJ=X) A NFW HOME? CaU 
Bowden Lumber 13 tfc

FOR S.\IJ*I Small acreage 
homesites 8'-.* mi north of 
Cros.s Plains on Hwv No '206 
Heavily wooded. go( d under- 
groun(j water C(K)PEK RFLAI. 
ESTATE. Suite .No 102. Riv
erside .Motel. Brownw()(»d, 
Texas Phone A C 915-646- 
8523 Nile .No 646-8801

8 2tc

PUTNAM FIX A MKT Open 
Saturday a;.d Sunday after
n o o n s . Dealers welcome, 
space free We buy, sell or 
trade. 2 8tp

HOME P.n iJ)lN (; SITES still 
availabh* #*ast and we.st of 
Tom Bryant hou.se. New 
hou.se to Ih* built in Bryant 
■Addition in next few months 
Other locations available E 
K. Coppinger, 72.5-3244

49 tfc

W O RSH IP  W ITH  US A T  TH E

Pioneer Church of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ................................ 10:00 A M
WOJISHIP ......................................   11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ....................  frOO PJ4.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ........... 8:30 PM.

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W H ER E TH E BIBLE IS T A U G H T

Bnsiness-Prolessioiial Directory

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

May 23, 1973
M.ARKF7T FNcetlent buy-T at- 

terulanee Slr*Uf.hter cow<̂  nd 
bulls about steady. St(Kker liulls 
st(*ady St(Kker & fec(h*r ; .ih. ( - 
& yearlings fully stead. ■ cws 
it calves steady to $25 Od a :*a;r 
lower M(Hki*r ciiw ut
-t(*ad>

Estimated r'eceipts: 1 686 
Stocker Steer Calve*
2.50 425 It*; '*' «'i

Stocker He.fcr Cal «*
2.5(»-425 B's 47 '*7

Steer Yearling*
■<»O-Ti)0 "  i7 r>7

w1-

wt-

Mr and .Mrs Elmer Peevy 
vi.sif(*d Mrs .lohnnie Breeding 
in I-ime.sa la.st week end On 
S.itiirdav evening they all at- 
t(*nded the wedding in Midland 
of Ml-s Deni.se Peevy and .toff 
Giles

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our sincere thanks 

to all the wonderful |H*ople 
who hel|H*d us, (*ach in ,»iis own 
,s|HHial way through this time 
of deeiH*.st .sorniw Your cards, 
calls, flowers, every act of 
kin(tne.s.s, are deeply appreei 
ated A'ou will always hold a 
sp(*cial place in our hearts 

Erne.st DavLs and family 
Charles Davis and family 
Oliver Davis and family 
Mr. and Mrs Norman C*of- 
fey.

C A L L A H A N  A BSTRACT  
C O M P A N Y

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young 

Baird. Texas
Phone . Dial Operator, Ask foi 
Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

Carl J . Sohns, D. O.
PRTSiriAN and Sl^OION

Offloe Phane 
TU-Zni

Abatracta Titio Inauranca

RUSSELL-SURLES  
A B STR A C T C O .

Praoipt and Depandabla 
Abattmci fctvkio

fMftoa: SS7 Martat Strwa

Baird, Taxa«
CH A R LES  W ALKER , 

Ownar

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all you fine 

people who were so nice to me 
while I was ill Tlianks again 
for your prayers, flowers and 
visits

Mrs Elwood Baxter

W . o. W . C A M P  No. 4242
O aa  Plataiv 1%saa

Maeta aecond Thursday night 
of each month.
EXal McMUlao Mcretary

mar ooz. oia

725-m i

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commarcial Ph. 625-2228 
Colaman, Taxat
orftre Hanfwttal

Safurdayt, 9 fo 12

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizen’s Natl. Bank Bldg 
Brownwood, Texaa 

Olataot • Contact Lanaet
Call 646-8778 or Write 

IP. 0. Box 149 for Anoointment

wt-
Hull Vcarlings . . . .  J>i .5.'. 
H(‘if(*.- 1 ( . . .  'c
Plain Fi'(*(’* r '( ic r s  ~ ■ ~>' 
Plain Kc'*d(T

Heifer- .;4 - ’ 5:-
Cows tnd C»'vt%,

(lOtUi ., -t-t* .j ■
Plain $2.30 (k: - '  }!Hi O'*
.St(>ck('r ('ows $28.' '3*>

.34 .37 7" (XT il 
Slaughter Cattle 

Fat ialv(>,<; 4' 5(
F’al cow- .')0
Utility (■-:'( (

cows ...........  2‘) 3! 7.5
Cannor.s .................... 2 . ■ 2** 75
S(i(‘IIs .........  26 50 (fdV( r.’.v;*!
.'-tiH’ker bull- ...........  4(i 4J
.Slauhter hulls . . . .  35 7.5 4ii 2 .' 
Hogs dopl . . .  non*

Representative Sales 
FI I SiHKigrass, Ftradv. 1685 lb 
Hoi Bull 41 2,5: Re\ Malian 
Bud. 280 lb Mf Sir «(H hi 
C B Branuni. Hwd, 245 h 
Blk Mf .Sir (,/ 82.50: .Sil.if 
Bvrd. Hw().. Blk Pair. 945 !)>- j 

$400 00 & 4 Blk Wf IHrs I 
avg. wt 438 B)s (n .50 75: .Mor | 
ri.si'T Carix nlar. Zej)hvr. 245 ll* | 
Wf .Str 0, a3 00 6; .345 lb Wf 
Hfr. 5, .56 00, Ray Gnfiilh
Bwd, 23 Brang Hfr.s. avg. w1 
449 lbs (a 49 .50, John Dabnev. 
Blanket, 210 lb W f Sir r„ 
8.5 00. Richard Stewart. Zephvr. 
1275 lb Blk W f I>air 
$472 00, G D Cagle. .Sidney, 
840 Ib Hoi Sir („ 41 25 & 
805 Ih Hoi Str 6, 44 00; Doss 
Bros., Bwd. 1295 lb W f C (Fi 
.3100, B A E  Dairv, Comanche 
1.525 lb Hoi Clow (a .32 .50 & 
1275 Ib Grey Cow 4/ 33.80; 
M(X)re & M(H>re, Brookesmit,h. 
695 lb Red Hfr <Tî  49 00

F'(iR .9.\LF Tliree fornials,
small size, several double 
knit and polyester dre.sses
MZe <3 Real g(x>d buy. priced 
to .‘•ell Call or see \'ema Mae 
Rair.-ev, phone 725-5422

8 2tp

FOR RENT T\vo bedroom
home re<‘entl> remodeled in
side. wall to wall carpet 
$55 00 per mo. Call 725-3433

5 .5tp

F’OR S.VLE New squeeze shoot 
I960 Chev pickup, air and 
power, good Call 725-4508 af
ter 6 p m  7 3tp

MOBIIJ: HOME f(»r sale 14x64. 
2 IxdriH'm. 2 Ixiths, 2*a years 
old Pay .sales tax and take up 
payments Can be seen at
.J P Iiane farm 3 miles east 
of Cross Plains, or call collect 
Fort Worth 817 —  244-7333 
or night 444-2366 7 3tp

FOR S.\LE Teleivhone poles, 
18 to 30' fur iHiilding bams 
and haysheds IxK*ated FTast 
ot'u mile on H.vv 36 Call 
1.17-725-2571 ' 6 tfc

V, ■ '  ITID l!t64 or 65 F'alcon 
Kanrhero pickup P.( dy must 
)x* good but will take one 
With a bad motor J. D N'(*ill, 
91.5-672-1.325 nr write 801 
Harwell, .\biUne. T e x a s  
7;*ti(il 6 6tp

LARGE 
plans.

SEIJvCTlON o f houM 
See at Bowden Lumber 

13 tfc
THF: j a  F POODIJ: Grooming 

Shop is open for businees. 
Ixtcated at intersection of FM 
Road 569 and Hwv . 206. C3*- 
co Highwav. F’h 72.5-43(H.

24 tfc

EARN I.NTEREST from ttie firtl 
of the month when deposit b 
made by the 10th in saving* 
accounts at the Citizens State 
Bank 49 tfr

\V\.\TED: Water wells 
See Vernon Phillips 
ohone 72.5-4.551,

to drill, 
or tele- 

16 tfr

FOR S.\LE; Lightweight Stock
er or feeder calves. Call 5>am 
Odom. 817-725-4584. 4 Hfr

Office .Supplies At Review

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PROPERTY 

ANYWHERE IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

We Work on Property SalM 
EVF31Y D AY —  Not on a 
Part-Tim e Basis, If You  
Want to Sell, Please List 

Your Properly With Us.

W. H. Varner Really
2801 East Highway 86 

Abilene, Texet 
Office 677-9545 

Residence 677-8643 • -1
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MR. ADVERTISER
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ADVERTISING
MEDIUM

THE

To The Businessman . . .

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS HIS D IR E a  UNE OF 

COMMUNICATION WITH YOUl

In the newspxsper. the businessman can show you in 
tail what he sells, why you need his product or 
how much it costs, and where to come to buy tt. WVb 
the newspaper way" of showing you his 

saves you preaous shopping time by letting you 
before you go to town what you woxu to buy Wbqi't 
more, you can d ip  the ads and lake them with you lo 

remind you to take odvantage oi tfte bargains you read 
about

SHOP THE STORES THAT ADVERTISE 
IN  YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER!

Pliint
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||uth ^
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We

. 4
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jliNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday Scdiool class

huth ’church here
^  ^monthly business 

s(Kial on Thurs- 
week in tho home 

P L. Rilpy. west of 
Jy, 'xssistinf; Mrs. Riley 

L  Opal Gattis.

W ednesday, May 30, 1973

CLA SS HOLDS SOCIAL
Birthday gifts were present

ed to Mrs. L. L. Ingram and 
Mrs. liea Junes. Hefreshmei's 
were served to those and also I 
to Mmes. A. I). Morrison, teach-1 
er; M. E. Rouse, Mae Dillard, 1 
Otis l*urvi.s, Jim .Settle, E S ' 
Dickson. W. B. Harmon and her 
grand.son. .Michael Eppard.

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

(ollonwood Church of Christ
kg STUDY .......................... SUNDAYS 10 A.M.

rSHIP ..........................  SUNDAYS II A.M.
WORSHIP............................. SUNDAYS 6 PA4.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY .................  7 P.M.

Homecoming Set At 
Scranton June 3

Sunday, June 3, will be home
coming day at the .Scranton 
Community Center, it has been 
announced by J. B I.edbetter of 
Cisco, president of the home
coming comnuttee.

Registration will begin at 
10 a m, at t.he center.

The formal program will be- 
ein at 11 o’clock Ruel I.ane of 
Texarkana will l>e guest speak
er

Ku:Vowing the formal pro
gram. basket lunches will be* 
spread. It was pointed out that 
drinks and tableware will be 
furnis.hed

.\ short business meeting will 
be held .starting at 130 pm., 
and the remainder of the day 
will be taken up with singing 
and visiting

T . V .  S E R V I C E
We now have RCA, Syl- 
vania and GE tubes and 
parts for fine repair of all 
brands of TVs and radios.

SCOTT'S T.V. SALES  
AND SERV ICE  

Ntxt to City Hall 
GRADY SCOTT, OWNER 

PHONE 72S-5911

Pan

Pamela L. Thetford

Thetford-Robertson Vows  
To Be Said On June 2

h us ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCE PLANS!

McNeel Insurance Agency
m  725 3031 CROSS PLAIN S, TEX A S
I We Don't Want A ll The Business —  Just YOURSI

*■ -

■i;

J ' '

An
Electric Dishwasher 

I is for Pans,too
So let
Reddy Kilowatt 
do 'em!

Way is electric dishwasher month. Visit 
your local appliance dealer and buy a 
dishwasher while stocks are complete 
and bargains the best

•»v WlT̂ Famoul B ’ig id a ire
E lectric  A p p lian ces  ^ ^ 1 1

Set them tt eV 1 % ■

West Icx,»sUtilities 
Com/hjny

.Mr and .Mrs. .I«vhn H Casc\ 
of this community announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Pamela 1.. Thetford 
to Oliver Rolx*rtson. Jr The 
..dding :s planned for .^atur 

day. June 2. in the home ô  
t.be bride’s grandparents, Mr 
ot the Sabanno community.

Miss Thetford is a 1971 grad
uate of Cross I’lains High

and Mrs R T. i(Troy) Watson 
SchiK)l and is presently employ
ed at Boss Manufacturing Com
pany in CLsco.

The prospective bridegriMim 
is the son of .Mr and Mrs Oli 
vor RolKTtson. Sr. of Cross 
Plains He is a 1972 graduate 
of Cross Plains High Sc.bool and 
is pre.seiitly attending Cisco 
Junior College.

60% Adults Getting S.S. Are Women
Si.xty percent of adults get

ting monthly .social security 
payments are women, acconiing 
to R. R. IMley, .swial .security 
district manager in Abilene

‘ Twcnty-thrc'e million adults 
are paid scxial sevurity bene- 
lits,■' .Mr Tuley said, ‘ and 13 8 
million are women. .About H 
million women get monthly 
retirement benefits based on 
their own social .security work 
records— 20 times as many as 
in 1950."

About half of the women 
getting retirement checks be
came eligible on their .bius- 
band's earnings records, he 
.said.

A working woman can retire 
at 62 and get reduced monthly 
{•ayments on her own rwonl 
Or she can wait until she’s 6.5 
and gel full oenefits as well 
as Medicare coverage

"But if she’s entitled to 
hig.her benefits as a wife or a 
widow on her husband’s rec
ord." Bob Tuley .said, "she’ll 
be paid the higher amount."

‘The working woman has 
bol.h disability and survivors 
protection from .social .securi
ty.” he said. " I f  she l>ecomes 
severely disabled and cannot ^

work for a year or more, she 
and her family may be* eligi
ble for monthly cash payments 
from .social security. .And start
ing .July 1, 1973. workers of 
any age who’ve hc>en getting 
scK-ial .security disability pay 
ments for two years or more 
may lx‘ eligible for Medicare

•About 460.(KM) children get 
monthly .scR-ial security pay
ments based on l.heir mother s 
work records, he said. child 
who is entitled to monthly .so
cial security payments based 
on the mother’s re<ord can 
got them even though t.he 
child’s father may he working 
at a full-time job." Mr. Tuley 
said.

LAKEW OOD LADIES GOLF  
DAY SLA TED  FRID AY

Ladies Golf Day will be held 
at I,akewood Recreation Friday. 
June 1. with a golfing event 
scheduled to begin at 10 am. 
It was pointed out that plans 
will also be made for a ladies 
tournament whic.h is scheduled 
next moth.

Ex-Local Man Dies 
After Heart Attack

Albert Calhoun Evans 8?. o f! 
Talpa, a former resident ot , 
f ’ro.ss Plains for several year*. I 
diixl at 6 30 0 m Wednesday 1 
in ‘.he Park Hotel in Baillinger 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack

Funeral was held Friday at 
10 a m. in a Ballinger chaptl 

i with burial at OakwiMxl Ceme
tery at Ci.sco at 2 p m The R« v 
Frank Wil.son. pastor of the 
Grace Baptist Church at Ballin
ger officiated

Born April 6, 1891. in George
town. he was a retired s.heet 
metal worker and was a mem
ber of the Bapti-st Church He 
had lived in Talpa since 15*H5. 
going there from Cross Plains 
where he had made .his home 
for some time.

He married Clara Walker in 
1922 She died in I960.

Survivors are a son. Billy of 
in the Park Hotel in Hillingir 
Ballinger; a daughter .Mrs 
Bettie Ixiu Haddon of .St I»ui.s 
Mo., two sKsters. .Mrs Hoyd 
Bailey of Fort Worth: and Mrs 
Bill Hall of Fritch: seven grand
children and 10 greatgrand
children.

W

We cater to 
crank" cases

If you liMvr a “ rranky”  car —bring it in and let ii» 
lia\r a look at it. Wt-'re not sati^ticd uitli ju*t rupply- 
iiig your tar with ga^oliiit* and oil. want to li»*lp 
you L'«'t rarofrrr dri\ing — that your < ar grt^ tin* 
kind of rx|K-rt M-rticc that can ai tually add tliouraiidr 
of in ilo to a car's life.

Grider Gulf Stations
Telephone 725-2341 to report 

fire in Cross Plains
North Main Street 
Phone 725-3801

West Highway 36 
Phone 725-5142

CITIZENS
State Bank

Office Supplies At Review

IN CROSS PLAINS
PHONE 817/726-2611 P. O. BOX 68

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPC" '

TRAVIS SMITH ROOFING CO.
SPECIALIZES IN

Hot, Built-Up & Gravel Roofing
30 Years Experience — All Work Guaranteed 

C O L E M A N ,  T E X A S  
CALL COLLECT 915 — 625-5585

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
BANKING NEEDS, INCLUDING:

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

APPLIANCE & TV LOANS 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

TRAVELERS CHECKS 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS . . . 
LARGE OR SMALL!.' .  .

We Want Your Business
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Lakewood Golf Event 
Features Playoffs

1 CHESSHIR BROTHERS 
®a c k  f r o m  n a v y  d u t y

John and Jim C.hesshir ar- 
rived home last week end after 
V en ^ n y  two years with the 
tl. S. Navy. The> were home 
ported at Norfolk. Va

The Chesshir brothers made 
the trip from Virginia in a 1949 
model F'ord pickup, which the\ 
had recomhtioned before the 
tnp. Their paretiis are Mr. and 
Mrs Janies Chesshir

kh o o l Tax Board 
To Meet June 12

A  public notice is publisheti 
elsewhere in today’s issue of 
the Review proclaiming a meet 
lag o f the Board of Equalua 
tiiin for Cross Plains Independ
ent Sch(H)l District

The session will be held in 
the school's tax office on Main 
Street starting at 4 p m. on 
Tuesday, June 12

It was pointed out that pri 
mar> purpos«‘ o f this se.ssion of 
the board is to value and a.sse>> 
taxes on oil and gas propt>rties 
industrv and public utilities 
fo r 19’73

The school district is anled 
in this endeavor by T  Y  P ick 
ett & Ct>. Inc , of Dallas, valu 
ation engint'er, who insure that 
all suc.h profx'tlies are incliid 
ed in the distnet's valuations 
The firm has b»»en emph*>ed 
by the Uwal school for nun> 
years Cisst of its service last 
year was $.=>51

A ll persons inten'sted or haN 
ing busine.ss with the e<tuali a 
tioo boanl are advi.sed to In 
present at the meeting on June 
12 Possiblv ot.her land \alu. 
tions may h«‘ taken under >"n 
slderation. it was pointed »>ut 

Members of the board .are 
.lames Chesshir, C.eorge W'rmht 
Howet N Wilson. Charlie S< w 
e ll and Paul McCowen

ITinting at it's very best at 
The Review

.Sudden-death playoffs were 
necessary to decide wumers in 
a golf .scramble at l.akew(HHl 
Recreation Center Monday af
ternoon

I'oursotne o f Jack Scott, 
Ed .Mc.Xnally, Pender Mitchell 
and MatUe liilmore took first 
place on Uhe stvoud hole of the 
pLiycff That quartet deteated 
tile team of .lack Ih-Busk, .Mary 
l.ee .Maryana Li-owii and Bar
bara Me.Vitally Both carded a 
1)4 eight under i»ar, for the 
regulation 18 holes

Foursome o f Marvin Porter. 
Pick Cinder, I am s  Garrett and 
Zora DeBusk captured third 
place also on the secnind hole 
ot a sudden death play off 
TcMiii hvsing was composed of 
W B Hannon. Pete Fore. 
l«irry Mc.Vnally and Tommy 
Brown Both .squads carded 
a H7

Thiry two persN” ; parf..';pat- 
ed III lhi‘ event.

Water Safety Classes 
At Lakewood Pool

Mr- Eunice Pointer, Red 
■: ro^s water >afety instructor of 
!*ro>s Plains, will organize 
cl. -os for instruction on Tues 
!.i\ .Uine 12. at 11 am  at 
laikewiMHl lU>creation p o o l  
ThcM- • Ias.s«*s will include lie- 
Limners advancevl lM*ginners 
mtcriiu'diates. junior and sen- 
;or life-saving

Mr- Pointer nmved here 
ft 111, ■’•>n>us C.hnsti in Janu- 
arv She ha> had 15 years o\- 
I. ,‘ tv .• in teaching all ages 
\H n‘ oresti*d {versons are ask
ed *■> m**«vl with her promptly 
;• 11 a rn

('harces are $1 ‘M  |H*r le-son 
{i>.,s ixml fee i; io»t a mendn'r 
it  The elub

Mail Boxes Disappear 
In Cottonwood Sector

curiosity

MARGIE EDINGTON IN 
H OSPITAL IN A BILEN E

.Mrs Deel iMargie' FAlin.gton 
eiiten*d Hendrick Memorial 
llosintal in .Vlalene on Friday 
of last wi-ek for medical tests 
and treatment She is re{U)rted 
to Ih‘ resting ciniifortatily and 
e\{H‘cts to come home fairly 
stMvn She is in riKvm .V-407

Showers Last Week I Net City .77 Inch
Cross Plains netted just 77 

of an inch of rain from thun- 
der.storms wh i c . h  traveled 
across thus area Tliursdav and 

1 Eriitay of last week
ITie clouds were com{)lete 

with .some hail, wind and vivid 
lightening

The brief storm whic.h .struck 
hert* Thursday afterniHin net
ted H7 of an inch of moi.sture 
acconling to figures maintained 
by F C .Newton. ItKal official 
weather observer .\ .shower 
Friday yielded ju.̂ t 10 of an 
inch

Vccording to .Nevvtcn s rec 
ord.s. 2 36 inches of ram luc.o 
lieen received here during tin 
month of .May. and total foi 
the year now stands at 12t*4 
inches

The rains last week wert 
w.delv .scattered with >omt 
sections getting heavy ilown- 
{'ours. vv.hile others got only 
traces

Susan and Fred McNeel 

Respectfully Request Your Presence 

At a Receptiorv 

Honoring 

Their Parents.

Pat and Margaret Ann McNeei 

On the Occasion of Their 
Twenty-Fifth Wedding Anniversary 

On Sunday, June 3, IP73 

From 2 to 5 p.m.

At the Family Home 

1466 North Ave*' E 

Cross Plains, Texas

i Ex-Local Youth Is 
Top WTC Linksfer

Danny Walters, son of Rev 
and Mrs V D Walters of .\bi- 
lene formerly of Cnxss Plains, 
has been named one of the tivp 
golfers at We.stern Texas Col- 

, lege at Snyder
.Vs a freshman he lettered on 

I the golf team and was named 
to WTC's golf honor roll as the 
most consistent and mivst com
petitive golfer He will share 
captain resivcnsibilites in the 
schools 197.3-74 link team 

.-V former Coo{)er High School 
i golfer, he had the tvest quali- 
, fying average on t.he Snyder 
' Ovuntry Club course, a 70 5 
' average in 42 rounds

His 71 6 for eight rounds 
was the Ivest average in con
ference {)lay on the WTT team 
and his 75 7 average was the 
best average for 16 rounds in 

i non-conference play on the 
! team He aLso had the liest 
I conference and non-conference 
! average on t.he W TT team. 
' 74 3 for 24 rounds

Walters earned runner-up 
: raedali-st honors with a 71 6 
i His best individual score was 

a course-tying 64 during a 
practice round at Clarendon 
Ciwintry Club prior to the first 
Western Junior College .-\thlet- 
ic .\.s.soclation tournament, in 
which he recorded 68

.Vt .Snyder in W.FC.V.V action, 
Walters had a 67 and was run- 
nerup medalLst

By Mrt. Wayn* Brown
This past week was “ beauti

fy mail box week", we were in
formed Our neighbor called us 
late Thursday evening to in-i 
quire if we had the boxes a t ! 
the house painting them We 
were stiocked to learn they had j 
disappeared R L and .-Vilen' 
Barnett found the mailboxes in 
a ditch close hy Their box had 
only nine minor cuts and 
hrui-ses. but ivurs was totally ' 
destroyed beyond repair.

•Mr and .Mrs R L  Champion 
and Deeiia of Denver City are 
sjM'niiig their vacation with ,his 
mother. Mrs. .Vhee Champion 
Other guests last week end were 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Champion 
and boys, Mr and Mrs. L. "I’afe 
and Terry and Mrs Craig Mc
Pherson, all of Denver City, 
Mr and Mrs Bdly Walsh of 
Pampa. and Mrs W. F. Woody | 
and Champ

Mrs. J T. Howard and Mrs i 
.-Vlice C.hampiiMi attendiul the |

DWI, Drug Charges 
Nets S750 In Fines
Three jn-rsons we e fined 

S2.50 each in Callahan C ninty 
Court on one driving while in
toxicated charge and two eoiinls 
of {vossession of dangeraiis 
drugs

In each ea^e ih? ati'i-ed 
plead gu'ltv a.s charged No 
addre.sses were immediately 
available

Judge V F Dyer, Jr., as- 
s« .vsi'd a fine of S2.50 eae.h Tues
day morning against RolH*rt 
I.eon McDaniel and Curtis Kin- 
dell Cole for {Hvssession of dan
gerous drugs •

Wedni'sday of last week 
•ludge Dyer fined Thomas 1. 
Yarbrough S2.=>0 and he was 
given throe davs in jail for 
DWI

Kach of the accused |>aid 
court costs of $.52

H. M. BELEW  RETURN S  
TO TEM PLE VA HOSPITAL

H .M Belew of thLs city s{>ent 
the holiday week end here with 
hi.s family, on medical leave 
from the Veterans Hospital .nt 
Tenqvie where he has been un
dergoing te.sts and treatment 
for several weeks He returned 
to the ,hos{)ital on Tuesday

BA RBIE HAMILTON IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Little Mi.ss Barbie Hamilton! 
was .honored on Monday with a 
party by her mother, Mrs Bob
by Hamiltcn. on the occasion 
of her third birthday

Other children sharing in the 
affair were Kala F'ranke. fion- 
nie and Cindy Gosnell. Candi 
and .Suzie McClure. Greg and 
Gary McNutt. Elaine and Bolv 
hy. Jr Hamilton. Kim and 
Kellv Hedrick Adults present 
were Mrs Gordon Bell. Betty 
Franke. Wanda Gosnell, Dru 
Mc-Clure and lA?a McNutt

Visitors in the .lay Kirkham 
home la.st Sunday were Mr. and 
•Mrs .1 .V Wilson. Jr.. Ronnie 
and Linda and her baby, all of 
Roswell. N M , Mr and Mrs 
.lohn Beeman and boys of Fort 
Hood. Mr and Mrs Charles i 
Boiilright and grandsons. Wes-1 
ley Ronald and .Vlan Hilburn.j 
all of Cross F*lains. !

wedding of Miss Denise Peevey 
and Jeff Giles in .Midland last 
wcH'k Deniss' is daughter of 
R. Peevey and granddaugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. O. O. Sandi- 
fer of Cottonwood

.Mr and Mrs Bob Robinson of 
Coleman spent the holiday week 
end in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs J. P Clark, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Robinson and the Boldvv 
Jack .McCowen home

Mrs. Kielurd Sniikh. -Mrs. lAir- 
ry Smith. lavri and young Rich
ard were in To|>t*ka, Kaii.sas last 
week vacationing and visiting 
.Mr and Mrs. Bob .ViiquLsh and 
Vickie

.-Vriiold Clulders is reported 
to be recovering nicely since 
receiving cuts and bruises ui 
a recent accident He is on 
crutches

To all her friends' Cassie 
C.hllders is m Cox Menioiial 
Hospital in Room 27 It is not 
known at this time when she 
will lie relea.scd to come home 

.Mr and -Mrs F'red Kelly of 
Victoria were here last week 
end visiting Mr and Mrs Blan
ton C.hilders and .Vrnold and 
other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs R. L. Itaniett 
and .‘Mien sjH'nt the holiday 
week end in Midland \i-utiiig 
relatives and friends

Floyd Coffey of Stephenville 
siH-nt Sunday afternoon here 
with Mr. and Mrs .Norman 
Coffey.

Brother Of Local 
Man Dies Sunday
James Benton Ihttman, 75. of 

Rising Star, brother of 1 W 
Pittman of Cross Plains, died 
Sunday night in an Eastland 
,hos{)ital after a lung illness 

Funeral service will be at 
10 30 am Wednesday at the 
F'irst Ba{)tist Church in Rising 
Star The Rev Vic .Vilen will 
officiate with burial at Blake 
Cemetery.

•Mr Pittman was Ixirn Dee 
30. 1898. in Mis.souri He was a 
retired oilfield worker and a 
deacon for the Hrst Baptist 
Church in Rising Star He 
married .Anna Cseay Oct 16. 
1926 in Baird

Survivors include his wife. 
.-Vnna Cseay of Ri.'ing .Star, 
t.hree sons. Doyle Pittman of 
Houston. Joe I’ ittman of I a *- 
fore; one daughter. Mrs 
Duane Brvan i-if Irving; one 
brother. I. W. I’ ittman of Cross 
Plains; one si-ster, Mrs Maggie 
Groce of Rising Star; eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild

MRS. b e r t h a  MILLWARD 
HOME PROM HOSPITAL

Mrs Bertha Millward has re- | 
turned to .her home here dur- j 
ing the week end after having, 
s|H‘tit several days in a Ci.scu 
hospital receivmg tests and 
treatment She is re{x»rte«l to 
b«* improving noniially

MRS A LIC E  G RID ER BACK  
FROM STIN T IN HOSPITAL

.Mrs .-Vliee Grider returned 
to her home .here last Monday 
moniing after having s|>ent the 
{last eight days in F L Graham 
Meimmal Hos{>ital at Ci.sco 
Mrs Grider is re|)ortedly im 
{irovetl and doing nicely

.Mrs. J \  lliMid of Snyder, 
the former Iai Vern F’leming. 
visited a day tlus week with 
Mr. and Mrs .John Wat.son in 
Crix‘ s Plains. .She also visited 
wit.h the Joe Flemings at Pio
neer and the Bo .Vilens at May 
.Mrs HikkI is now an LVN and 
IS employed at a Snyder rest 
home

i ■! ■
Week end visitors in the 

home of .Mr and .Mrs W S 
•MeTann here were their daugh
ter and family. Mr and .Mrs J 
M Kidd and daughters. FIvelyn 
and Marilyn, and Mrs McCann’.* 
.sister, Mi.ss I am s  Parkinson, all 
of Dallas

M66f, Suppgf 
Cottonwood Jinl

The CottotiwoiHl c,
lm[>roveinent tv 
have a covered d i s ^  
" “ *'‘t">g Tuesday, 
K‘ « '"n g  at 7 
« • "  .held at the 
Community ( enter

I- n Mosley, p., 
Ihe '>rgatmali„n 1
that all inemlH.R 
neighlx.rs to i,e hr̂ .' 
added that the coiIip' 
pruvement contest 
1 ot thi.> year, and" 
■’■*1 f'e|X)rt.> should 
h.v the various differpl
IlUtt*H‘s "

It wa.s also {.ointed 
.several iiienil>ers of 
pruvement contest „r 
attended the f,eld dj^ 
rod recently, and re'. 
1)0 given on that eier;

All persons inlerestedl 
im|)rovement of the f„ ' 
are invited to attend 
in the fun

Visiting Mr and Mrs] 
.McCann here a feu 
week were tier -- 
Beaulah WimkI of 
and her granddaui>htef| 
sha .Maddiiux of ILu

M

/
Mr. C.V. MelW f Mr>. C.V Mcryeo

ROUSE FA M ILY  W ILL  
REUN E N EX T SUNDAY

Members of tho Rouse fam
ily will gather in annual re
union at I^akewood Recreation 
Center Sunday. June 3 It will 
Ih‘ an all-day affair, and all rel
atives and friends are invited 
to attend Basket lunches will 
l)€ spread at noon.

Guests in tho FTlvis Scott home 
during the holiday week end 
were Granville Scott of Lub
bock, Don Scott of Dallas, and 
Grady Scott’s family of Cross 
Plains.

Hearing Aid 
Counselors

TO HOLD FREE HEARING AID 
CONSULTATION

We will be et the Hilicrest Motel in Crott 
Plains Friday, June 1st, from 1:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
We invite you to come in end discuss yojr 
hearing and understaitding oroblam with us. 
We will make e free electronic hearing test 
and demonstrate the latest and greatly im* 
proved hearing elds. You will discover how our 
tiny electronic hearing devices can be comfort
ably worn, practically unnoticed, and giving 
you greatly improved hearina and understand
ing. We think you will be thrilled and eternil- 
ly greateful. Take edvantege of this free ser
vice that is yours for tho asking. There is no 
charge end certainly no obligation. If you art 
unabla to come to the motel, if you will call 
us there, we will come to vo.ur hoire. We will 
also have batteries end e heerino aid repair 
service for all brands.

Our Office In Abilene

McELYEAS' HEARING AID PLACE 

PH. 672-5214 — 890 HICKORY ST.

M EATS

USDA GOV'T. IN SPECTED  PRIME B E E F  AT 
E V E R Y  DAY LOW PRICES

Sirloin Steak, per pou nd 
Round Steak, per pou nd 
T-Bone Steak, pound 
Ground Chuck, per pound 
Chuck Roast, per pound 95c 
Hamburger Meat, per pound 89c 
Country Sausage Lb. $1,10

CHOICE C O O K IES . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 Pkgs. $1
OUR DARLING CORN . . . . . . . . . 4 Cans $1

R A N D A L L ’ S
SUPER MARKET

MAIN STREET — PHONE 725-3841 — CROSS PLAINS 
WE DELIVER AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

SPECIALS GOOD WED.. MAY 30 THRU SAT., JUNE 2

DOUBLE NUW AY STAMPS EV ER Y

Wednesday & Saturday
CASH PURCHASES O N LY

EACH F IL L E D  BOOK WORTH $3.00 IN M ERCHANDISE

KRAFT FRENCH DRESSING, 16 Oz. . .  63c
DEL MONTE CATSUP, 20 Oz. 47c

PRODUCE

TOMATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 29c '
CABBAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. lOc
CARROTS, C e llo . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 FOR 29c
BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 19c
ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 23c
AVOCADOS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 FOR SI
BAGGED ORANGES . . . . . . . . . . 49c

GANDY'S ICE CREAM BUCKET . . . .  S1.59
COASTAL KITCHEN SARDINES . . . . . . .  27c

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX . .  Yellow 55c DEL MONTE SAUERKRAUT. . . . . . . . . . .  27c
Jr7 '[r v r z ’ ji

ICE CREAM CONES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
TIDE OR CHEER, Giant Size . . . . . . .  SM3
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